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That Farce,
“The Birth Of

ANation.”
By Dr. M. A Majors

(Freeman)
Is the great white race of Amer-

ica becoming ad, generate race?
Is it possible that a ptople who
boaßt of a monopoly of the world’s
civilization excelling in humani-
tariauism eloquent an persevaiion
of Bunker Hill, und the national
constitution are dumb, and palsied
with helplessness when a helpless,
despißed race pleads against the

cruel, wuiitou slander of a criminal
disease of mouey “getting”? Does
the exhibition of the “Biitb of a

Nation” for what money can be
made match with the hypocritical
notions of some kind souls who in-
sist tbut no one of our worthy poor

shall go without a turkey dinner
on Thanksgiving day? And yet,

seeing an entire race held up to

scorn, and the most fiendish con-

tempt to gratify a callous hardened
human heart over curious, at what
muy have happeued fifty years ago!
The leal pictures of the “Birth of
a Nation” have! uothiug to do with
the present generation of Negroes
who are as well behaved as uny
class of our Am ricau citizens.
Why may not the curtain ofcupid-
ity and cunning deviltry be lifted
fiom the black pages of uur Auier

lean history ihut the evil-minded
may just as zealously portray thu
blood curdliug trauactions of the
Salem witchcraft? Why may not

the ugly horrors of a few thousand

inhuman orgies wherein every
foim of debauchery uud marauding

oullawiy perpetrated tj the last dis

gustiug limitation, expected oiny

in brute creation be brought back
to tlie horrifying memory of the

present civilization?
It is generally conceded that no

one can p issibty be benefit!d by
viewin' bticti disgusting siguts,
and that the only value that can be
placed upon them is of a commer-
cial nature, Has justice lied to

brutish beasts, and men lost their
reason ?

What is the cause of harlotry?
What is tUe cauiu of drunkenness
and generut world-wide wayward-
ness? Cau these be charged up to

the poor Negro? Is lie the general
disturber und manufacturer of all
the devilty and general cussedness
extant? Are there only bluck
pictures iu the rogues gallery?
Are there only Negroes in the jails
and penitentiaries? Are there on-

ly biark pickpockets, thugs and
cut throuts? Are Negroes the

cause of court trials only?
Then would it not be human if

the chain gang is made up of ail
the races, that the preachments of
a gospel of Sinai apply indiscrim-
inately to all?

Can the one who has the uioat in
liis eye point to another who has
the beam in his?

Ido not press any great claim
for the Negro. Ho is surrounded
with a very peculiar environment
and has become to a very great
extent a creature of conditions aud
circumstances. Ho has projected
iud- peudently along every line of
social, religious aud moral develop-
ment bis own organizations that
make a people respected and proud
No other race has had to grow

amid the hindrance and piejuiice
forbidding him, and compelling
him at the same time to be and not

be, to do and not do, to have und not
have, to know and not know, aud
yet in spite of tuis ever pres nt
rank human injustice wo average

up fairly well with the rest of the

world’s humanity.
Would it not be more in keeping

with the noblest American spirit
to blot out such a travesty und
infamous slander of a race of help-
less people, us this prison convey-
ing nostmm, viz: “The Birib of a
Nation?”

On! who would be benefited?
The Negro is nut the only race

benetiitid. Dr. Booker T. Wash-
ington used to say, "He who would
Seep uie down iu the ditch must
stay down in the ditch with mo.”
Ami we muy rtly onu bib.c d truth
ihat ihe Gold-11 Rule is u veritabe
commandment.

The immediate concern of the
Negro may some day become the

general concern of ull. The laxity
ia ttie enforcement of a single law
has a destructive intlueuce against
ull law. The careless and ruthless
overnight of injustice deult out to

the despised Negro, may bring
ruin government upon ull other
Hues. Just us a carol builds uu
island, u moth may destroy the
finest fabric, just so muy a whirl
wind engulf a nation that persists
iu sowing to the Winds.

Worry's Evil Effects.
What rust la to Iron, worry Is to

these bodies of ours—lt corrodes them.
Selected.

Optimistic Thought.
Mlafo-tnnaa we cannot prevent art

mitigated by rwHgnatlon.

AN INDIGNATION DINNER.

By James D. Corrothers.

Dey was hard times jes 'fo' Christ-
mas round our neighborhood one
year;

So we held a secret meetin’, wharde
white folks couldn't hear,

~

1
To ’scuss de situation, an' to see whut

could be done
Towa’d a fust-class Christmas din.neh

an’ a little Christmas fun.

Rufus Green, who called de meetin’,
ris’ an’ said: “In dis here town,

An’ throughout de land, de white folks

is a-tryin’ to keep us down.”
S' ’e: “Dey’s bought us, sold us, beat

U9; now dey ’buse us 'ca’se we’s

free;
But when dey tetch my stomach, dey’s

done gone too fur forh me!

“Is I right?” “You sho is, Rufus!”
roared a dozen hungry throats.

“Ef you’d keep a mule a-wo’kin’, don’t
you tamper wid his oats.

Dat’s sense,” continued Rufus. “But
dese white folks nowadays z

Has done got so close an’ stingy you
can’t live on whut dey pays.

“Here 't is Christmas-time, an',
folkses, I’s indignant 'nough to

choke,
Whar’s our Christmas dfnneh cornin’

when we’s mos’ completely broke?

1 can’t hahdly 'fo’d a toothpick an’ a

glass o’ water. Mad?

Say, I’m desput! Dey jes better treat
me nice, dese white folks had!”

Well, dey ’bused de white folks scan’-
lous, tiil old Pappy Simmons ris’,

Loanin’ on his cane to spote him, on
account his rheumatis’,

An’ s’ 'e: “Chilun, whut’s dat wintry

wind a-sighin* th’ough de street
’Bout yo’ wasted summeh wages? But,

no uiattoh, we mus’ cat.

“Now, I seed a beau’ful tuhkey on a

certain gemmun’s fahm.
He’s a-growin' fat an’ sassy, an’

a-struttin’ to a chahm.
Chickens, sheeps, hogs, sweet pertat

ors—all de craps is fine dis year;
All we needs is a committee foh to

tote de goodies here.”

Well, we lit right in an’ voted dat il

was a gran’ idee.
An’ de ainneh we had Christmas was

worth trabblin’ miles to see;
An’ wo oat a full an’ plenty, big an’

little, great an' small,
Not beca’se wa was dishonest, but in-

dignant, sah. Dat’s all.

VICTOR AND CRIPPLE CREEK
NEWS.

(By Wm. C. Harris.)

Mr. Conway (Punch) Baas, one of

the old timers in the district, who has

been sick for some time, departed

from this life on Saturday, Dec. 4. Mr.

Bass hud been employed at the Doc-

tor bar in Cripple Creek for several
years before taking ill, and was well
thought of by all who knew him. The
funeral was from the Thompson &

Claypool chapel. The Rev. J. C. Car-
ter, a friend of long standing, assist

ed by the Rev. Pool, Mrs. E. Smithy

and Mrs. L. Stevens, rendered several

solos and duots. Mrs. Smithy sang

“He Will Take Care of Me,” which
was in accord with the last wishes of
the deceased. Mr. Bass loaves a wife
and a host of friends to mourn his
demise. This paper joins me in ex-
tending to the bereaved wife our sin-
cere sympathy.

Mrs. John Chambers, Mrs. Hal Clay

and little Hal Clay ore reported as
being indisposed at this writing.

Mrs. Fred Hopkins, who was Injured

by a Btreet car some time ago, is some-
what better at the present time.

Quite a number of Victor people

were in Cripple Creek to attend the
funeral of Mr. Conway Bass on Mon-
day, Dec. IC.

Remember that the first of the year
is not far off and we would do well to
start the new year off by squaring up
our old debts. And in paying up your
debts please do not forget the paper,
as this paper cannot live on promises.

STORES OPEN EVENINGS.

The following stores will keep open
for the benefit of their patrons on
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

evenings of next week, when those

who are prevented from day shopping

will have an opportunity to be wait-

ed on:

The May Clothing Company.

Josliri Dry Goods Company.

Denver Dry Goods Company.

A. *T. Lewis ,& Sons.
Striker’s.

NEGROES AGAIN REGISTER
IN CAROLINA.

Atlanta, Gu—The unrest which
has been felt in certain South Car
olina localiibs recently over tbe
prospect of the Negro vote becom
ing once more a poli ical factor in
elections iu that State was empba
sized tit the registration offices in
Charleston last Monday, when vot

ers registered foi the city general
election of December 14.

The registrars experience much
umie difficulty in completing tile
registrations than in a great ivbile.
It is felt in Charleston that tais
was due in Br ine measure to the
number of Negroes in line.

There were not, as a mutter or
fact, a large number of Negroes
who legisteied, there being per
hups i score out of about 350 poi-

sons. In Chari, stou, however.it
is regarded as remarkable thut
there should have be n any Negro-
es iu hue on that day. Whatever
may have been the reason, to tbe
Charleston News and Courier it
“ought to be more or less illuuiitia-
tmg to those pvople who are under
tue mistaken idea that the Negio
lias permauenly laid aside poliiiuul
ambitious. He hopes the solidar-
ity of the whites will be termiua-
nd tome day, with the pissiuiliiy
(but in every election tie nnglii
hold Hie balance of power.”

Nothing will be more remark
able ihau that tho Negroes should
do jusi that tiling through tho ed
neat oual and properly tes.s. They
are making giealer progress eacu

) ear.

Natural Conclusion.
City Editor —“You interviewed Mrs.

Ganhs on the subject, of course?” Re-
porter —“Well, not exactly. I saw tho
lady, but sho hadn't a word to soy

”

City Editor —“Hadn't a word to Bay!
Why, when did she die?”

The End of All Things.

Man with Paper—" Here’s a preache!

hi Syracuse N. Y., who declares that
the time will come when there will bt
no liars In the world.” Pessimist—-
“Weil, the world is due to end some
time. '—Canadian Couider.

RACE NEWS
GATHERED FROM VARIOUS SOURCES

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 7.—Daniel
F. Cole has been appointed chief
engineer and technical adviser of
the Ontario Aeroplane Company,
Ltd, of Graveuhurst, an enter-
prise financed by a group of To-
ronto capitalists to make fliers for
the Britibh army.

Philadelphia, Pa , Dec. B—Two8 —Two
years and six mom hs was the sen-
tence imposed on Duuiel McDou
glad, white, 42nd and Callowhill
streets, by Judge Davis McDou
gald’s crime was a felonious assault
on Edith Haywatd, 14 years old, a
little Negro living at 415 Holly
sheet.

Washington, Dec. 13. —The Su-
preme court today held eonslßa-
tional the law of 1912, under which
it is unlawful to import moving
picture films of prize tights for
public exhibition. The decision
was announced in a su t arising
over the exclusion at Newark, N.
J„ of a film of the Willard-Johuson
fight at Havana.

New York, Dec. 7—Dr. E. P.
Roberts, of New York City, states

that the eminent doctors at the

Rockef. Her Insiiiu’e of Research
and at the St Lutes Hospital,
where Dr. Washington was treated
found the diagnosis made five
years ago by Dr. Kenney, r-sident
physician ut Tuskegee Institute, to

be absolutely correct and Could
recommend no improvement in the
met bed of treatment that had been j
pursued.

Philadelphia, Pa., Dec. B.
George iVlidl-an, n Negro, 75 years
old, iB tile i.lne .i sailor out of this
port, huvmg .ailed toe seven sas j
for fit years. Despite Ids great!
age, bi-i services as an active sea- j
man ure wore in di it.a.id tliun I
those of any other seaman who
touches at this port. He is uever {
out Of' work. Ho has been ill sev- j
i ral sliipVrecks und has bad many
narrow escapes horn death. Ho
s iys:

Ship we somewhere east of Suez,
Where the oust is like the worst,

Aud u man can tu : sc a thirst.

Tuskegee, Ala., Dec. 13—Crea-
tion of a $2,00J,C00 Booker T.
Washington memorial endowment |
for ti e Toskegte Institute was au-

thorized today by the institute’s
trustees. who announced that
$450,000 already had been pledged,
some ef it contingent upon raising

the remainder. Thu task of sclect-

ing a successor to Dr. Washington
as president of the Bchool was re-

ferred to a subcommittee, com-

posed of Seth Low, New York,
chairman of the board; W. W.
Campbell, Tuskegee; Victor Tulane
Montgomery, Ala ; Fiauk Trum-
bull, New YArk, aud Edgar A. Ban-
croft, Chicago.

Washington, D. C Attorneys
Williuni L Hawkins and A. W.
Gray, colored are the representa-
tives of Mrs. Anna J. Linney, a
white woman, who has eutered suit
against her husband for separate
maintenance. Mrs. Linney, who
before her marriage to the defend-
ant, Thomas L. Linney, was a
widow with two children, alleges
that she was led into believing
the said Linney was a Caucasian
until shortly before the birth of
their child in October, 1914, when
site d.scovertd that her husband
was "a Negro and thut she bud
been deceived as to bis race.”
The wife alleges farther that be-
cause of the discovery of her hus-
band’s race she lias been ostracized
by her relatives and former
friends. The petition sets forth
that the Litineys wire married
December 17,1913, in Philadelphia.
The wife asks a reasonable amount
of alimony that she may maintain
herself and hi r children apart
from Linney, and Justice McCoy,
of the D strict Su; rune Court has
cited the cuse for an early hearing.

PROHIBITION A FAILURE

New York, N. Y.—Tho New
Yolk World quotes CSir Thomas
Dewar, a famous Englishman, as
follows, regarding the proposition
of W illiuuiJ. Bryan and othi ra to
wage a fight for a nation-wide pro-
liibiiion pi,,uk at the in xt National
Democratic Convention: “P-olii.
bitiou has been a failure iu all tho
counlr es I have ever vi-it. d, and
I think I have been in ull civilized

ci unities It is a farce and a farce
fraught with disaster. It leads to
tlie conbiimpiion of spirits instead
of liter, because tho ad¦-Iteration
of liquor illegally obtah ed cam ol
be legally punished. It involves
the corruption ot jüblic officials,
and tho bad quality if the liquor
has led to a large increase in in-
sanity. ”

Home, Sweet Home
One talking machine plus one

chanical piano-player plus four Nav-
ajo Indians blanket mgs plus a por-
trait of Whistler’s mother plus two
beer steins equals one refined Ainart
can home.— Life.


